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Yol XXXIJJ. ::\o. 4 
CAGERS DU 
Elizabeth Bentley 
To Speak at ASN 
Convocation Dec .7 
By IHCIIART> )J LSH. 
~lis~ Elizabeth llcntley, who was an acth·c member of 
the United Stetlcs Communi:-;t Party lmtil 1948, will speak to 
the faculty and sludcnt oody at the student convocation at 
1:30 p.m. on F1·iday. Dec. 7. in the University auditorium. 
Her address, "The Communistic Threat From \Vilhin the 
United Stat<·s," is the fit'lll in a 
sc•l'ics of rrlll\"ot·ation ll'ctUI't•s spon· 
$On·u by the John Cunoll t·haplcr 
of Alpha Sigma Nu. 
Mil>,; llrnllr·y is a l{I'Uduatc . of 
\'::t!!sat· and did graduate wo1·k ut 
Columbia Unh·crsity. Follo~in~ a 
year of ll'aching at. Foxcroft, she 
studird al the Univet·sily of r'1ot·· 
ence fur a year·. 
Whilr in Italy she wilnes;;cd 
the evils of Fascism undct• lhc 




. .................. +-+ ••••••••• 
Friday. NoYember 30, l!liil 
&J, 59-45 
Streaks Paced by 
Frosh Dalton's 19 
Bl II E:\HY 11 .\ltTER 
,John Carroll's cagers were 
successful in their first \'Cl1· 
ture of the ':})-';)~season de-
feating lhe Washing-lou & .Jef-
ferson Presidents !l!l-li'i last 
night at lhe A'rcna. 
Th<' Stn·aks hi from the uut-
Rct, ht>adin~ tlw l'n•sidr'llls at the 
end of r•adt Jwri<Hl. The half t'IHI· 
('d with thr· :-)trr·aks lt•a<ling ;!Q. 
2(}. Cannll UsC'II :t til(hl, man-In-
man dcfolll:l.! lhrouglwut the game, 
and was never h<'adell by t h•! visi • 
tors. 
~lr<•alo; Tak1• l ~nrl~ Lt•ncl 
Streaks to 
Meet Feast 
The anuu:ll Fuulhall t:unqiJr•l. 
hl.!ing hcl•l in hunot• nf ,JtJhn Cnl'-
roll Uui'•!t~ity's l!l!il fouthall 
~\fll:ld; Will lak' !Jl:tC'C '1 UP-day, 
]Jpr·. 1,· at 7 p.nt . .in ihc ll"tt'l 
ll r,llt•lu lcn. The .\lumni As:; .. t:in· 
t.inn j:; spr>n$oring thtl cn•nt. (leu· 
nis Lynl'h, Ch•\"cbnd J><llie • t:ap-
lain, is rh~tirman. 
French C1ub 
Hears Prof 
Join <'<I Communists l'na ware 
ltt'lumin~ lo the t:nitcu Stales 
in the midl>l of th(' dcpn•s:~ion, 
sh~ j,incd the .\mcrican L<':t~uc 
,\~ain~t. War and Fascism. Takl'n 
in by the hi;;h sounding llallll' and 
the announced principlt•!l of this 
or~ranizatiun, shr' was t:ventu:llly 
a~l.tmished to find th(ll shl' h:ul 
;1ctu:tlly joinl'tl a Communist 
group. 
COACH GEORGE is J)ictured looking fonnrd to hi~ cage 
S d l•t t debut at the . last night. S urrounding him a rc returning letter-
Opr•ning t hi' t•age ~wa,;uu in fmr• 
slyl<', the Cnrmll five bi'Okt• tlll(l 
an r•ul'ly lt·ad uvt'l' the Pn•sidr•nts 
of Washin~ton & ,Jefferson, closin~ 
th<· first rwrilltl with ~· margin nf 
The n.ain SJWakror. llul\:1hl C'. 
~til ln. r.ccent.l v l't•si~n,:d U. S. 
Di.-lrict· Atlo1ri<'Y ;mel ron,wnt;d 
ns ull\l <•f lhl' lr·v;C'lld<JI'Y "FoUl' 
Horso•mcn," will he introducNI h~· 
Tuastll1U$l.cl' Haruld 1'J·a\'l'l':lt•, 
pn•sitll'nt of llw Alumni .1\,;:;cJcia-
tion. 0 a I y 0 men Hill l'<'rn<<l'. Joe Rosicka, Vince Dohert y, Leo Longvilll', Pal 
• ('ullinan, and Adams. Hi-4. At o1w tinw during lhtl Jnhn C~1r:·oll's nwn illlmul'lnls, 
period, the :-;LI'L'~Ik huupsters led C:u·l 'l'a:<~>ff and llnn l"hul:1, "ill 
lhf' visitors ! ~-~. lw virtue of a atteud as .special s:;u"''t~. 
!\latlt•JllUi::!t'llt• ,\gll<'ll llUI'f'aU, 
Jli'Hfi',Sul' of f'r,·nch at Wr·sttJI'Il 
HeS<'I"\'t• UniH·1·sily, spnkr• to the 
nH·Uibc•·.s of ·he Fn•nch Cluh 011 
'''1•clnrsday, '\o"'•· :!~. un "Thr: Cath· 
ulic Youth ~luv,.mcnt in Fram·r." 
Thl' :;ubject d eah·d with llt!' :•c-
tivity of Fn·nch Catholic youths 
who :11·e h••l(lin~ in th1• fi~hl 
n~:~inst th<' <..:nmmuni:.t thn·al in 
Eumpc. 
Open Basket S . ------
Drive Dec. 12 pr1 g Registration 
tight dl•f••n~<l' thruugho~ut the time. <:ua1·h ll•·•·b Ei.s(•lt· \\ill J•r·~cnt 
Outplaying tlw l'rcxir•s in ••11 tho John J). Conm·r.s :•ward to th•· 
rcspccl.s, tht• (;l'tJI'f.:C•('OUChcd fh•c OUU;l:uuJin;.!' fr<>><hlllllll lJla~ PI' or 
the se:t.snn a111l cle.sis.watc the "llun-lcu al lhr• half illtCI11tission ;!1}-:!Q, 
'l'hr fl'\'' lhin~s :she was tuld uf 
tim Communist J':u·ly and of its 
aims apJ)caleu to her sensl' of 
rightou.snel!S, and foL· m:mr years 
.sh~ h••lic\"Cd thal the• U. S. Com· 
muni:"l Parly was .s<'paratc from 
Mmwow. 
Beginning next ~londny, Aut orized by Army 
Dec. 10, and co n l i n u i n g 
!JI~trY Captnin" fo•· the t•·alll. 
aft"r stavin~; off :• .sccu11d quarter • 
tush by th•• l'eunsylv;mia squad. 
Leading sc:1n·t·1· fut· th(• w & J. New Evening 
Courses Set 
)Jrmb<'lll mul th••i ,. •la II'S jvur-
ru•ycu tu l·;ue·li,l ('n·pk 111':<f'r\·a-
tinn 1111 ()d. 2:1 fut• ;I rrknic '1nd 
\\ iC'IlCI' l'llast. Cu1·n•nll~· I hi' L'iub 
jq l""j•p:u·hH~ t•hlll'l rur ~h·· II""''"' 
Mar.li C:ras Ball in 1-'Phruury which 
}J('S J)ialnl!III'S Cll•l<)llllllllli'S With tllr' 
::ipanish ( 'lub. 
Sht' he•t•a 1111' a tr·ust"tl I' a rl)' 
mrmbr·r, illl undc·r~rvuntl '' l)t·ke•r 
who tt"<l\'l'il('d thl'l•Ul{hout the 
ruuntry and Jhnvaii on Cqmmunist 
Olilli\IOIIS. 
throughout the week, lhc Prospecli e John Carroll sLudcnls ,.,.111 l>e able to enter 
John Carroll Sodalily w iII HOTC classc which begin at mid-year. The aulhoriza· 
make iLs annual apostolic er-
1 
Lion or such c ::;scs. commencing Feu. ti, was announced re-
ful'l lo wu1·m tlw hearts and fill cent.ly hv llle r.v Hev. Frederic!\ E. Welflu, S.J .. president. 
tlw .:i.tomach:-~ uf n.t·t·dy ('lcvt·lt~~~d Thi~ move\ ' II nccommodalc !.hose gradunting .from high 
fanullf•s th•·ough 1~1' ~;ponsor:;htp schuol in January n Wl'll !Ill mem-
uf the Annual Glll'l::>lma:s lla:;kt·t hers uf tlw cur·:-t•nt n.:~;hmun ci<~HS 
gt'rJ\lp wa:< Lnu .\h·arc4. : 
Stripping thl: nds during th<' 
first cant•1 Wl'l'r' lht'f.'t' l'ilreaks, 
Bill l>l"l"ll.S•'k ''ilh t'h~ht la•llics, Tlw Hr\', Richa1·d T. Dt•liJI'lf, 
:tnd Lr•o Longvillr• f•H' an aggrr· S. J., llirl'ctnr uf the l~\'CIIing lli-
~ate st'\'1.111, \\hi].' 1:r ••rgt• Daltun ,·,,..inn, 1'1.'\'e<lled that Ill·\\' c:ourxl'll 
I H \'t'. l.li.klli.U wbUJtc 
In l!lt:i 11hr· was nwakNw<l tn 
llll' truth uf lhf' aim,; of tlw l'nrly 
:tllll in tUI'II N'POI'lt-d the111 iu lit•· 
l·\·dc•ml lllll'l':tll Of (nVPSti~atiull. 
ll wns ;u·t·:tntrl'U tft(lt !<he wuuld 
remain in the Pal'ly as a cuuntcr-
Tho• BnosLt>r:; wIll prnvidt' u tu <·nroll. 
unique di1IHIX to lh•" ~ ~·ar'::! llr·h c The·:;t· nt·w 1m1•11].. ,, ill he cligi· 
hy donating llw Jll'lll't't'rls of the blc to sign the! g t1 ·hnwnl dcft·r-
Uuo:;tc·t·s' ChriHtmas 1':11·ty In lhl' men!. lll;-t'Celncnt. lJ t'l' the tcrnH; Stu!lr·fll.R nf l•' l·t•ndt al'!' 1tl\ ile<l 
tu allr•nrl till' moulhly nwctin~ll u( 
I he t•luh \\ hit-h arc nnuuum·cd in 
Fn·uch clas:Ps. (Continucd on Pa~l· ·t) 
buskl·l. dt-hc. This p~u·ty, a date uf lhis ugl·t•<·nwnt 1 
or slag da1w· affair, will be held t·vlling in this 
in lhe Canull auditorium fJ·iuay e·xempt fi'Oill th·;1f 
cveniug, De·•·· H. 
Otlt1·r StJIHCt's ( 'nunlt·d On 
Tht• ulh•·•· Sll\ll"l'r•s vf dunaliuns 
lu this wnrthy l':tll>'t: ;~n: th" di-Carroll Donates Blood 
Today for Korea · Gl' s n·d r.:untdhuti"us in l':Jillll'<l guods lw heir! lulliJ.:"hl. • ' · ;:o. at ::1c ur 11111111'~· rl•lllatnl hy the Carr•Jll l.aJ.,. :'hun• Jloll If rum II Jl.rn. studt•Jit::. lh•• llt'il::hi.,Jrhovtl J.:"l'll· 
c•Ti.·:; :;utidtctl. and the Jargt• 
cha 'n .slorr•:; :;uch as A &. l', 
l11 I <1.111. Tlw tLu_.-, uri~:inal!) 
:c-lall'<l for :\11\ . t1, \\:1!-> JIO ... t-
JlUill'd until ton t.;:h' lx'i:a\l"c of Kro~er's, aud Fislw1·':s. 
inclement ~ ca tlwr. ~~ u~>ic fnr The cnlll•clion point for stutlcnl 
coulribulions is in front of lhe tht• affair 1\ ill h1· furni~hct.l hy 
cafcll'ria. A 11 cannl'tl guods and 
monr•y can be handed in t.hf'l"c. ot· 
tukcn tlirl:l·tly Lu' tht: ::>oJality of-· 
'laP' c llt• it•r ;uul his urche·.,lru. 
tuHl hids sell for $2.00 (IC I" 
coupll·. 
fie•·. 
The npo:;lullr t·nmmiU•·c ill 1•11111 J1Ic-liun uf tlw }II'U· 
chal'j.{<' ur lh·· dl'i\'\' is uudt•r llll' J.:'1'iU11. 
rlirr•t·Liun pf 'J'Iwmas (:a t'nc·y, ;1 
suplwlltul't• in tlw l'n·-~lcJic;•l 
COIII11111S C.raat · St•t 
. ichoul. 
Glee Club to 
Give Concert 
Tht· lll'l'rl fur trfi 1 ·"r" 11\uli\":•l•·d 
tlw , \ I' Illy':, tkt:iliilli\ to CtJIHIUc:l 
mhl·y<·ar classt·s. Tho ~o:~l of tlw 
Can·olt I'! an is t pru\ ide tht: 
.-.... ~ ....... 
..a. ~ Tht• ,luhn l.'al'rull (;l,.t• Club \\ill 
- 0)11'11 its yt::11·',; :u·th·iti<•,. "Jllr tl 
Hl.OOt> llll\Oit tn:c,JSTH r\'1'10~ for loday's arrha! of tlw Rt'd c•Hw•·1·t a~ .\lnryc1·,·.-.t lli;;h ~ch•"•l 
('ru-. .. IUnrulnwhil,• hruul{hf l'il \(llnnlt'l'rs lo tlw dt•sl,. llt-n• Tum i 11 "'iekt:lif!"'r, Ohi". ll··c. 1::. 'l'lw 
'lr<:•:ifl• J.:"i"'' hi" u.lfno• IH '~r ... lh<rr~· "\asl.l. HNI ('ru ... .., nu~~· "hill' I ~1'"111', whkh tltlmh••r,. :qlJII't•).i· 
,\rl (.rnltllll'\ r•\hurc ... tlw •·nrrulur tr:•ffrc tu ~11{11 up. ltl:tl••ly ::n \'ol(·:tlistl:' . \\ill prl•.st•ul a 
I >Ill' hundrccl ;uull'ighly ruur slud<•nl~ anti faculty llll'lll· lll"o~r:un of tiCI'III:ll NOll~~ anti ll';l-
rlitinual ('hrtl'lllllt>' hynllt:<. 
lwr::-, om• day:s l·:tpadly ot' a l~ccl ('ross J:Juoclnwhilc•, will .~-rin• 'l"h• 1 ;1o 1 l'luh i; n,.1, 11111101 Ill(• 
blood ltrday Ill t·o-opl~r<tliHil with lhu Armed Force:; Blood tuh'la;;<• ,.r \J r. .l:u·k T. J(,:orns 
Donor l'm.~-rram. Warrant Officer Elmer Zahorian. <Jf lltt·j.dtu sun·e•·•l•·tl l;L:·:t ~":u··.s dit·•···· 
l>cparlnwnl of (llililary ~ciem·u and Tactics head!-> the cum· tn1·. I> •·· l..v11~.~ I.. B.r~u;;h. 'Till-. 
mlttl·r· halullin~ llll.l prt•}(r:un ut . . li••;IJ·n:; .. \\ h~l IS al><•J .rllrN·lm-.. u! 
• Al'lll}' with 100 ofti 
Lt. Ct•l. ll ow:ml 1. 
rel'lot· of Lh·• :II iii a t 
IWI"tment, bel i C\'l'l< 
ht: n·achcd by J !l;j 1 
The cnrollnwnt u 
the military .sd••n• 
u•ut·,. than rluuhlc.~l 
~··ar. l'urn•nth l•H 
CouY•>~.·atiuu ,\lpl 





till lh•: JIU:<l 
tutknts pa;·· 
• • • 
•·111 .. 11 an' l.t. Jt•hn ltu:;kdl, uf tlw ,\l1h· tlw IJniVt·•~•IY ll.wd, IS pl;11111ln;; 
' I fl • • • 1 1 • { I The. I•J.,..,l n·t·l'i\'1••1 at t"arrull lar~ ~cir·ncr lh•parlnlf'nl; Mr. l'aul In han• ;tlltlltiii'IH so u1sts or tt" l'iah1rday, ll• ·r~ •bt•r 8 
tr,.lay \\ill hP flu\\n ilnm••tliall'ly lu Huhm. C;:rroll pu!Jlkil.Y dirl'dur: ~hl'\'•'l'''"t l'llllt'r·l'l. 
\(,,. f:H· ••ast art· a. ,b!ii~t Ill;; \\ill Ill' ••.ntl \rl ( or~mlltl')', Jlrt'SI•h•ft! 11f th1· ,,.,: tllll'o•rl \1 ill lu hJl tl:nwt•t• .John c~pl iou 
••n" dudul', !i•'\<'ll IIUI'li!'s, h\lt lr'l'h· lnn"ll lluwu. 1111-. :t.ahot't:tn Ita;; t:ul·k r• 1111•! t•iauisl Willi:uu \\-'•·a,·· t':uupu.< t';q••'l'li, 1 
\\tJrkctl n11 th•· t:lltlllllillt•r• rlul'iu~ 1' 1'. r\rhl•·d ;~ltr:wll•lll/1 \\ill h· 11 !lil(•Tilllll, 8·1~• Jt. lll 
ukianK, :aud I:! llltul,.lll..:. trulnpd tri•1 au.! 11 "'"':tJihflllf' !'II· lit•' la:;t \\'t'ck in plaet' of 1.1. Hill!· ~uud.t), J>t'('o 
llonul'li :1n· h •in,~.: hanrllt-rl CIJ:M kr·ll \\ho ha:. bern t•allt•l lwm. 011 ~,.1nhl•·. hnth. f rnlll tlw llantl. 
t•\'l'f,\' fiftt•t•n mimrtr•s h.v the hlovrl· ~ l ,'\11'. ll!•aru!l :<lut .. al tha:. ""''ll• Campus ( · tjlt•rs, l 
t'lllf'I'J!<'Ill'Y can·. 
muhill• :set UJt in the Hiflt• Hanl(u in!{!' :-tall n•nwin in th,• <:lee C'lub ditoriuru, ~:15 p.rn. ~1r,.. Jl:trr~· ~a:-h, l'cgi~lr·rctl 
llf thr' )Jil it.nrr Sdcuce J;uilding. nur:;t•, ami "ifc IJf Ml·. Harn· in ull ::ecliuns. lie ur~r·s :myun•· ,\londa). lh·n·• 
'J'hc Clc\'!·lanrJ ll··•l Crt•ils is ~en·- ,, • •" hn waub to juin tn atlcH•! a rc· Sutl:IIJ'tv Chri~tnJ•,, 
.,a,..h, in::;Lr·uctur in t)H: l'h~ sic:. 1 1 1 1 1 1 • 1- " " i11•• fo1· th•• ,\rmcrl I"Qrcc:- \\ith it.o; lw;•rs I. tw lf'l II •·• :t~ :.: ·• p.nl. b .. •·w: •• 
... li~·JI:lrllllt'nt, :m•l .\ r:. <:tumn,." 1 1 ·' I ' lHcilitit':; 111hl '"' rcet·h in;: :llld I"C· • 01> \1 1.111tl:J\'t>, \\ • • m·:.• t~n;, llii!J • ~ \' d·c in:;ll"Um••utal in lhl' ~·~o·t·•·:."tt· Jo'nti.•Yii. • • Fn•l<~~ , 11<'"''"1 fri~:;ernlion u( l•llrl'rl •·•·•·chcll for f 1 11 • IJ r.nr~ IUI'£11 t)( th•; ll''t"' 5l>'1fr)' 'J(w C rl<'t' I"Julo '' 11J \\vTk Wtth .f:a:;kntiJaiJ-\ OUn~ 
tho .\rmcd f'"I'C"·•· L ( 1 ~~ 1 · nuuwor " I OIIPtS. ' r. z~ IOfl.llll the l:;md fnr t1 Jtnp cunc•:rl at Ar--na. ~·::;o ]!.Ill, 
t 'onunittrc Activ<1 ~l•lllm.enled. They m:uutt:d the r_,·g · .luhn t'arrnll ••U Felt. 17, aud for Basket Dnvc End 
)lcmbrr:; of the committee In •~trahon dt>sk for thr('C days, 1\oY. tht> :mnual concert at ~c,·crnnrl" Christmas Holidav 





ticipatcd in the ROTC t\·anspor- cunncclPd fur :;1•\'1'11 ;~!so. Dalton will"'-'" off•·1·erl in thu l!:n'uiu~ l)j. 
tution unit o( CanoiL Tltis l'l'prc· (<'onlin•u"tt on l 'a~cty ;I) ~isioh hl .. ~mltinA' itt 1•\'brutu'f. 
IWlltlf thr· Hccon(l largest ROTC I Tlw.sc c•lUI'"l'"• Traffit• Mun;lg!f• 
unit nt: Ohio, ::;ccond only to Ohio Fellowship Offered m~·11l 1111<! ttailr1~ad 'l'r:wsp~n·U.ti?n, 
Sllllt!. Huwe\'1'1', CUI'l'oll's trans- \\'111 h(' nrf,·n·u Ill ('OilJU11d:llll Wllh 
portutioJI unit ill the largest or iLs Scuim-s in l::lll•tl slawlinl( \\ h•! !II ... I th<' IJt•parlllJPill of nilit:ll ,. !-:id· 
type in tho countr·r. majuJ·in~ in S!'i<'nt·•· arr· •·ligihlt· ·rw•· and Tacli<·:-~. • 
fur ;1 Fdlowr,dli!l Ill' in~ offcr••d b~ !-;1•i~:nt1fk 1 ;emta<1, u 'HUl' . ;,. to 
Staff to Uc Enlar~(·d till' "Natioual !:ici,.uce l•'ouudation, uill ad\·auc~<l <.;erman ~tudeuLs, 
This incr<•ase in t.raint>cs will thl' H<>v. Jl,.n1·y 1~. lli1·kcnhaur•l', will he achkrl. alld a fnw lJIIII· 
1\~'('\'SSital.e u proportional iunra!'<e S.J., I litr•c!ul' of lllf' nr~uluatt• ])j. l'l'CIIit l''oUJ'$f'$, Jlomt• J,iJ:hlin~. 
in instructors. Accordingly, six v1si1111, :lltn•nmt·rd thi11 \\'f•Pk . • \JI· t:n1~ht r.,. ~ .. ht l'ark Li~htiu~ !'X-
ncw tr';~dtors, ~out· non-coms and I plicali~m~, .wlm·h mn he .nhtuin•·d JIC::t'ts, :m.•l )lcnl.;tl Hy~iel\1', to be 
t\\tJ uffiCI'I'll, Will be :1ddtJ to the frnm I r. l:u·k,.uh;ull'r't: .,ffl('c , 11111~t taul.:'hl In· th•• l{p\', JaJilr'S J. ~IC· 
:.taff hy Fcbruat·y. 'fht•sc aut!. bf· 1111'11•'1' in hy .IHJIIJ,Il')' 7, l~•!il. Qu.ulr, x .. J. 
ti,on:; will l'aist• lhc total of HOT<.: Till' J-'r Jill\\ ~hi I' is f···· l"l'~l'lll'l'h jJ f'ht·,.:·· ('I>III~S \dll ('o•JI;II L of 
f;u·uhy nH•JIIbl•r.~ Ul 14. liw U:ttuwl ~~·it'll<'",. o•i:d>l <'l:t:<l<"' fo)J" fl\'f• dvllar ·. 
1
campus Caperers to Cavort in 
1Carfoll Auditorium Dec. 8, 9 T h c Campus Capers of 
I O!ll , .fohn Carroll's annual 
mu:-;icnl production, will llotd 
f'orlh on lhc stage of lhc Uni-
vcrsily auditorium (Ill ~atur­
lh<~, Ike. 8 and Sunu~ty, Dec. 9 . 
'J'it-kt~ls "ill be priced at. $1 and 
nu1 be obtained a!. the lick~!. of-
fkc in the lobby or the admin-
il>tration builcliug. The curt.ain will 
g'll U(J at 8:15 J).lll. 
Thr :,how, taken from an origi· 
nal :;cript by Mal"\'c Heier, is en-
titled "'I he Dancing Dan uf \'au· 
!lcvilk." l t is the story of a fa-
muu:s sl:l<;t' l:!tnr and the t:-i;tls and 
trilJulation.s vf tlu; (1\:vplc that 
:;UI't'ttll111} him. 
,\:; iu (11"1'\'iiJIIS yea1·.-, the l·asl 
i.s nunpullt:tl of ::;lut.ll•nt:; (rum Juhn 
Cau~•ll li 111\ t·r.sily ;111rl Nolrc Dame 
ami lin!Uiillc t'ullq;l·:;. 
Tlw mus1cal ~core, unJcr the di· 
l't•cliun uC Hobt·rt Url•incr, i:; corn· 
po:;Ptl of both olrl am.l new stuck 
Lun•·s and u few o1·iginal.s. Sonw 
or lhr' 111111'1> IU'l' J.nut·a, T ea l•'or 
Two, WonU<'l' Why, Solaluir(', 
l't·~ 0' My Jhu·t, null itluc Vel· 
rl'l. The f•nllrc: ::;lluw has o\·cr 
t\\ Pllly :wugl!, I~;~ If u( \\ hicl1 arc 
pruduct ifJit numb"r.>. 
(.;n~l .. Announced 
'fh,. 111ajur c:h:~t·:tcL•·r.> in the ca1'it 
arc Bill llu:;:;ey a:; :\11-. (.;old:slein; 
JI'Ull Schut7.cl as Adelle; Jack 
I\ ill! • n :1~ !larry; Dub Curry <l:-1 
Han; 'fish :llfaht•l' as ~lu•rran; nay 
Ill!:! ;q; a } ouug<'r Ll;m; Nt•n:•·n 
I•·H•1gh as Sally; Fr,mk Casa-
ruua. riS Martin; Sarab ~l•JII ;J S 
Maril) u; Bill Schneider a<i l:;ddh•; 
and Bob Vidrick as the Ba.ron. 
The officers of this year's show 
ltllll~(; ·' BJ( 'Y( 'J,J-: huilt fOI' 1~11 j .. parlor th•· ad for ( 'amJliiS 
CatH•rt•r ... H11' llit .. r.ml ll1•lr·u 'iur .'lil1,111. lljl ... ; ... ,, frl'siH•lUil and Mi .. :, 
"ur'lil1<tlt at Ct•n•l• I n;ltlint• f'nllq;c. 
arc l:ol.tcrt l:t ellll r anti naymoutl 
Wiemct·, t.lirccton;; .lnck Kill,.. 11, 
business manager; GIC'n !\tesst.lr, 
set and cost.umc designer; Edward 
I Jtzt.icraluJ tic.liet • and Ur•J.;e 
.McAuliffe, cool'dinntvr. Sgt. Fr311· 
cLc: R. Te:;ch, lll~ instructor, is 
handling all of the electrical work. 
T ile ( 'nrroll Ne'\\'S ' 
Pullli•llf•d 111·""""1). """P' durlniC Junl', Jill). Aot'O" 
and lhf' ( 'hrl•tma .. and l.a''"' hullda)•, h> thl' ''"d"ah 
.,f Juhn C'arrull I nh .. r•il\ lrorn lhrir rtlilurial and llu~l­
u•u ollir"• at I"""'"'" llf'i t~:hh 11\, Ohiu : tPII'phoa .. \ ~.1· 
Jvw~tun,. .!~:1WUO, • '· "!'!. 'uh•rriJitiun raa,.._. tl.!"A Jt_.r )rar .. 
llf'ttffki,.l\tf"d. rur IHttiuual ••h .. rtf•l•t lt) ·'•ti•tnal ~'du•r• 
t11i•k 'f"nirr. Inc· •• C .,llr~,. Pnltli"tu·rr. tt•·l•'"'"•n•••i\••. 
••• 'ladloun .\•r., '"" \nrl; ' · \ , 
l'aul ,\luun.-,. 
t '"""""' 1-!ll~ PattiC'I.: Trt•'w 
UO uh·•ard :!-;11!11 
llaalrl Ho.~land 
H4itJPrl Uutldl,. ... tuu 
Cu.Edilur 
Co-Editor 
\f.l lla~~:ln~: t:cli l.,r 
-,tafl l 'ho.~l"l:''811l"•r 
klrltard \111•11 ~~'" l:dilnr 
""'fJijft,.rs : ten) rrtiHid \\~iCtnt'r, <:ut·dun nar. Jt,n Altnan 
Hli)'lllo•nol llt~kM. l.nWr~'r.l'•' I'Ol'l•').'. \\'tlllam litbs<~tl . I>n•·i•l 
liGhl'(o<·k . Willlntn llu•S4'Y. lJonnlrl 1(1111, Ft"•1 Kn"ar. 
,,.,,,.juw 14t.C:utho~ Unnrdll Luhf•lkt. HU~!i••Jl ~fCtN·htu.,r 
Wllliarn .ol\'t'f!. ~ltHk 00\lrt•·, To•rren .. , Br•H·k. !ottchnol 
l{•t•rtN. ~lirhu• l 1,1111 ~~·. l'lllrkk ,\to-l':utdwmt, £ • .-, Cnc luu 
""""lr'' ... ,.rr ltllh,.rt \~i•'"""'~>·"r l',..turo· ~;dttnr 
I r .. dHII'I< \It·(; 11/lt<Jtlt• A••l~ranl F.-at uri' l>ditoor 
\Vrh··r~ : l'•·t• 1 1'1111111 I!"'" 1 lluohlh·~tcort. "''"'' Jo'i~IH•t · 
Ot·qrJ:•" Tali•C"•t .. 
ll ~nr~ lfaru•r "iJWrl~ Ldllo•r 
'J hotu a~ Kr•u"'' A"'""'"tanl 'P~rt' Editor 
.1~''""~ \fillrr ..,,,.rt l 'h rrhJl•lnd~nl 
ft•·Jt•tf'lt·t"' ,I runt !4 Hr .lhtnn. Jtn"t' trlfmtt Mu: k••·Wk;-: \\.11-
Ji~jnl 1'111!111"'· l·:dY.urol I'IIIY.lt•v, Jnhn K•'ll•·•·. l!aiJ•h J.,_.,,, 
T' .. ttwk 1\frOuun llkhnr•1 l-:unl l'•·t• r Ht••P• li, 
llu•in .. •• "''• rt 
Jlunald ICourlw . . • llu-.inc>-.o.; :\lanager 
I '.\irrnuunr 1·:\S:Il 
.-\ ~.:ootnnt~ Tht ...... ,,,,-. Oull!n. 1-.. rnn<"[~ ~f:dh•Y. (;l"lrtr;!•• 
• fuuny, ft11hft t Sullo·ru• J"'""'' \\'rll"r 
Sense and Safety 
Make Xmas Merry 
Downtown Cle\'elund was rlancing in 
holirlay Jigh t. Santa Clau:. und his "help-
ers" benmccl from department store win-
rlows. Colored Jigh ts flickered from a 
thousand Christmas trees and wreaths. 
Busy !;hoppers, bright with expectancy 
and lhe warm fcclin~t of giving, hustled 
from tounl('r to <'Ounlcr. f1·om street to 
l'lreet. 
An old gentleman stepped off the curb~ 
stone clutching a parcel against his 
threacl-bare top-coat. .-\cross the glisten-
ing pa\'emcnt, Tragedy- in the guise of a 
Che\'rOlt>t-slitherecl onto the holida~· 
scene, and-for a ol'ief moment-the 
('hristma~ lights went out. the bmw street 
htll.l.ed in its trac·ks. Hnd Death rulecl su-
preme. Eudicl A\·enue-for a moment-
uttered no souncl saved the lingering echo 
,,[ a Salvation Army band playing fu1'lhe1· 
down the line. 
Folio" ing that fleeting moment. the 
holiday noise resumed. Silence left the 
A ,·enue to talu.> up its residence in two 
homes: the home of the killer and the 
home of hi" victi m. Two homes where the 
phrnse " Merry ChristrnaH" is hcnvy-laden 
with irony. 
• • • 
''The ahsolulely ultimate intrinsic end 
nf man is perfect happiness," lecluJ·ed Fa-
the!· Olting ycslercl:w lo his one o'clock 
Ethics clnss. But in his heart he knew 
that his class, fidgiting and window-gaz-
ing, was far away ·it was home in Sharon, 
in ~laumee, in Barberton .... For Christ-
mas, just nroun<i the corne1·, had dri\·en 
thoughts of philosophy far from the minds 
of his students. They we1·e eager to re-
turn to th<'ir homes, to the old friends. and 
the new parties- the hot-todclies. the 
Tom-nnd-Jerl'ies, and lhe "one for the 
road." 
llome they would go in a few days. 
Home lo the "good old family jalopy" that 
wusn'l in such good shape because Dad 
l-lOtn<'tirncs had to t•ut corners to pay the 
tuition. Then they'd get hack behind a 
wh('el; they'd gel the fec>l of a good motor 
uud('r the hood agnin; nnd the~r'cl rea\1~· 
let the olcl buggy go .... 
"lJOJJ-O-l>oy! Jt '11 .•wrc lJr grmt to grt 
It om c!" 
"You l.·il ow if! I l!m·cn't l>ren behind 
flu> tcl!ccl smr·c Tlumk.~qil'iny!" 
"Tlwnl;syil'inu.' I lw t·tn't bern llomc 
shwc sd1ool .-.;turlccl. Boy, am I yoin' to 
hwro on(' on . ... " 
And so they go, year after ~·ear. but 
~om~ of them clon't t'ome hnck. E\·ery 
January the dean's bulletin board <'<lrries 
the lilt It• nolit'C'!': that the prayer~ of the 
~tudt•nt hody an! requc~ted for :;o-and-so 
who was in an nutomohile accident 
who was inj url'd ... who "us killed. 
• • 
A n~·ptk smile crosses our lips whcn-
<!\'1.!1' an arm-chair g<'tH~ral talks of the 
\\'Hslccl lives in Korea. Tho::;e nrc not the 
wnslt>d Ji,·es ; those an• lhe lives w~ll­
spcnt. Tho~c arc the lives of Lhe men who 
havt• h~Hl the ('hnm·e to die for the salva- . 
tion of l he world. 
Loc>l\ to the higft,,ay:;. There-maitned, 
c:ripplecl, huh·hert'd, and destroyed-there 
SJ)I'C\\\ led on the c:old dam(> hi~hways of 
the l nited State~ are the" asted Ji,e~. the 
wanton sacriric:es to the god. 'lac:hinc. 
Tlus l'lu ;stmas keep the jo) or lhc sea-
soil in your hom~s. nnrl 1\ccp l wn s tr~ulr, 
soht•r hands oil I ht• \\ h<'l•l. 
Tht> Dt•nil'oni:tn: 
'·Wht•n I wa~ in \Vashingtun 
1 mPl thP chnpl:un Hf Congrl':~s." 
"T!w dwplain! What dm s lw 
dl•'!'' 
"Oh, he ju~t ~r.t-< u;> un :'1 • 
platfot m-look:; at ('on~n·~~­
:lnd lht•n ptays for tht• country.'' 
'l'h<• \'arl'lity i'.<•w~; ((1. of 1>.): 
Flat Nw·H·d T c•Hdwt·s· ":\'ow 
studt•nts, watch lh1• l,ll:trkho;n d 
whilt• I nm thrnug-h It unc•• 
lllOJ'I•." 
'l'h<> llo•wcialian: 
T••ll'\'·,iun ha:< a lut of ·~in:t 
_gt·adt· conwdy in it-th•· tt'lllthlo' 
i« that mosl nf tht• audienc·1· ha,; 
:run1• bo yund the· .fitst ~I :l<lt•, 
Tht· :-.tudt'nl: 
"Sonwt~i• g 
ht•:td just not\\ 
:t~niu.'' 
1':\IIIP int•l my 
;nul went ::w:ty 
•·J•,•t·hap~ it wa:; lonr-ly." 
City Officials Stress 
With the <tppro:wh of had JZ'rnup b··low 25. report••t EdJJ 
weather ancl lhe holidct\' \\ '"·d Crawley of the Can·oll 
senson. Cleveland's arciden't >;c'\\s o~tained stut<>nwnt~ ft·on 
l 'II :\Tayo1· '1 homus A. BUJ·ke, Sufc>t ra e WI soar. . Tlitrctm Alvin .1. Sut•on, Ta·:\~ 
ln order i1l dctcrmme · ' fie Ccimmi!ision!'l' .John R sam,..f' 
wu~·,; to avoid the u:;ual high Jnon, und Officers Willi»m Va-
total of de:tths a111l mjut iPs, nurc·i ancl ~dl O'Donn!'ll l)f the 
!'!;pec•ially tu Jli'UJ!Il' of thf' a~e :H·cidrnt inw•stigation :;qu:td. 
Fr. Teply Uses Sand, Salt 
To Solve Day-Hops' Woes 
)lan,\' Carroll ··fiay-hops'' 
are Hkely to lie e!ll·olled in 
a three-hour cour~c entitled 
"fto cking Cars Out of 
Snowdrift:-" a:w •lav now. At 
least that mueh tin{c i~ Sil<•nl 
£'at·h wir:t<'r \\'{'ek in th .. hac·k-
t!;hes, F a. Teply "amt· to the 
r.'st•Ut• wi~h his im·ention. 
:\'ow em:h faculty cut· ha;; a 
hox nf th!' ;;ah and s:t!HI t"O rn-
l'"'"ition anti a ;;m:11l !'hm·el. 
Fo1· the bt"nefit of ;;tuclenb, a 
lan:-e box of sand has bt>en 
\ SIIO\' ELFl't. OF sand and salt mixture help;: Ra,mond 
P:uwtti, junior BE(; l'llurll.'lll anrl Hichard Broadbc>nt. ..f'nior in 
the> Cull••g<' ur \rh and ;o;ci<·nct>.,, ~vt rrnctiun. The l{t'L Janu.•" !\t. 
1'<'pl), S.J .. concoclt•d lhl' rni'l:tun• tn assi,..t strandl'd cars on tht> 
u~ulliJ) SilO\\ hound l'IIII111Ufl. 
br<':tkinl: Pil~tilllt nf ft· .... in~ 
m:u·oonr<l auto:<. Su1·h l:thur ma \' 
lw ~(•otl l'Xc•rrisl', hut thr• Ht•\:. 
.l;\ llll'~ :'>1. To•ply. S . .1., dit'<'Cl0!' 
of tho• John Carroll l'rillt Shop, 
has :1 sirnpi••J" :mlution. 
Facult~ Ca,..., H:"e \Ji,lurr 
Jlt• ha~ <"ttni·O•'!Nl a t'<'nlPO>"i-
tion ma•l'rin! of ;;:nt•l nnd ;; cit 
which, when thrO\nl bl'nl'alh th" 
wh"l'b of :1 cnr, :H·t~ ns a \'elitn-
blc> lraclor Lr ·;\&l. \\'hen facultr 
c:u-s w<•r, st!allni in tlrcjl ~<now 
cltu··n:!' thl' lust storm n~ lh" 
.J esuit Jllil'Sh \1'"1~ lc:win~: 11 
!:,1y M.1:;,. nt nt'ighboring Jl!ll'-
ptH'<'rl in tht> p:u·kin~ lot llt'!IU ' 
lht• bu:• stop. )1;tny Clf ihe Ca1· 
rull c•nmmutr1·;; ha\'(' put tbr 
~and to ~nnu usc· aln·ady t.hh 
.\dd f'all 
".\~ an added precaution, a 
handful of s~tlt ,;houlti h~ acldt 
to lhC' .-:mel," rl'. Teply sa. 
"Tht•l'e i . ; alw·avs a ~rr 
nn·otm~ c)f mnis>~re in the at-
l!losphl'r" nn•l the ;;alt will lo\ .-
rr th<: ft'NZing poin~ to a l 
?.Cro rll'.-;rt>e:- Fahrenheit, t 's 
pt f>V,Cllltnt:' tllt• s:md ft'tlm ft'('t' .• 
ing 1nto u :-oHd block." 
H) non lll'DD l.ESTO~ 
(>nt• mnn \~as ho'<Jiita lized and two others lreated und re-
J •• a ... t·d in a t'HI•Car o.;mn..;huJ' at Jone!t"ille and rtoplar lnst night. 
Hichurd J. Carroll, li16 nugnat Hall, Greenburf:' Ht>ight'l, l11 
in ... t•riou~ roudition nt Erit>vicw Hospital 111·ith n frncturt'd s kull, 
ltrol.t'n 1 ibill, nud internal injuries. 
IJi,. ))l'o! hel'k, Ga) J. Carroll nnd Li\'ely J. Carroll, !lnmt' add· 
rto~c; ... u~;taint•d minor cuts and bruises. 
Ct~•et•nh~,>rg ll t•ight~< polict• reJ>ortE-d that Richard Carroll faiiPd 
In slop for a rt•d light and crashed into an auto driven h)• J. 
(,cmd St•ns(', 2130 Uodb<'r lhll. 
t JIO il qut•stioning, C:ay J. Carroll s aid that tltl' trio had al· 
lt•ndt•d n hns kethnllgnml' at the Arena last night, and had HtoJitwd 
in at lhc• "JunchliA" for n few beers after the gam t>. 
li t• snid, ··w<' had thrt'c lwers aJ>iece. Wt> ll'ft the " J unc>hug" 
and ,. tarl t'CI duw11 Jonesvillt•. #J)ick was at tile wht't'l. W1• Wl'rt' 
tll·obahh hitting 1:1. When wr came lo Poplur, the lighl chanuPd. 
Uicl. couldn't stOJt in Lim(' and we hit th<.' olht>r car." 
Pulict• '<aid that J . Good :-:;t'llst> would not prusccut('. Itichard 
Carroll would, ho" evt:r, haH• LO appear in municiptll N1urt to 
an .. wer charf{<'" of driving "hilt' iintoxicatNI, cr:tshing a re-d light, 
and Ltilun• 10 ~ it•ld the right of way. 
• 
The n•port "hirh you han ju:;t read is fidiciou!.. The nnmt•<~ 
ust•d in it ... hould sugge«t that John Carroll l'nivt>r'iily !>tudenlll 
could ha\'<' bet•n t he JUincipals involvt'd. 
• • 
aut1on 
C"rawlt'r found all of thp;;e 
nwn <>xt a·r·melr intf'J·«•sletl in th·· 
Cnno!l :\f'ws· J;aft'ly e:unpai;m. 
Thry willil1gly suhmittr•d lht• 
following inrnrmnlion fm• the 
henl't'it · uf Canoll .studNlts. ' 
Mayor Thomas A. Burke : 
"Ann)y!'il! of t rnff'<· atr'idc•nls 
ncros~ llw nation l'I'Yrals this 
startling f:tl'l: youn~ cld1·er;; in 
tht• ~l'OUJl bPh\ l'l•n J(j and 20 
\'Pal'S hnvt• an nrciclc•nl rec·ord 
five tim!'!~ worSP than 1ll'iwrs 
4:1 to iiO )'l';trs. of :t:l;e. 
''Wh) i., tlli .. '<0 wht'n )Onn~ 
mt•n and '' Ontl•n ~c·•wrall) ha1 r 
fa-.tt>r rC'action lim<'. lit>tter 
1ision. more ncrnr!ltC' eye.hnnd 
t:Mrdin:11 ion. and I ht• ph~ !-lien I 
nbilitv IJl r:tnJ.. among the 
~orld',., mol-'1 <ol.illful driver!O:' 
Tht> nnswc•r u-.unlly ik impropc>r 
driving a~dtudt•" and faulty 
judgml'nt. 
"Too nl!IP\' of us l£'1ll'n thP 
h:u-d wn~·. th1:ough bitlnt· e:otp!'l'i-
rn«"P flavnr·Nl with thnughlless 
dri\'ill~ habits. lh:c t opPI':tlin~ 
a motr,r• \'t•hiciP upon our hi)!h-
wnys i!: :1 pr·ivtlrt!l' thnl c1n bc> 
t·rvokrd as quit·kl~· as it is 
gmniNI. Ordinary <:oua·tr»l" ht>-
hintl thl' whrl'l is onl' of lh1• 
h•·st nn!l rheapl'~t fol'11lll of in-
!':nr:cnt'P. ~u;lr·•nlr<'in:r manv ac-
cidl'nt-ft·N~ miles nf motorin~. 
"UnfortunntPly WI' c•:tnnnt <'X-
P"rl rrrn~nition of nua· drh•ittl: 
1·i~hl~ b~· otlwr hi~hway \l~<·t·"· 
lnsiHll'nt"l' upon 1111r l'ight-of· 
Wa\' ill t1 short rut to th,, l:<'!llc>-
ler\·. We> mu,.t buiJ,j out· dt>-
f"n-~e from ;;ounc! ch ivins: pr:u·-
ti<'I'S. OnP of th~ be--t •lt·ft•nsh·l' 
wt':tUon.:; m·ailahl<> lfl u,.; is thP 
habit of drivi.n~ :'1 hl!u•k :thNI'I 
and anticipating the :ll'l'ident 
.situntion!: ni:';Hed by othl't' 1""" 
o;killful 1h·in rs 
" In self Jlrotrc• ion we' must 
pra<"t ice Inn(' drh ins:-. alway'< 
clc•arin~ ourt~CIV<'"' h~ a quicl-. 
I urn of 1 ht> hc:.td to thrt·l. (IH'I'· 
r aJ, in~ lrnffic he foci changing 
l:tut"' lo pal's Ill' turn. The WN1\'· 
in~ drivl'r i,; r>htyin~ a lo..,ing 
~anll'. \\' t• muo,t 111'\'CI' follow 
llw car nht•ad clos(•J' t hnn one> 
c:tr lt•ngth fur t•\c>ry 10 milt•s 
JWr hour of '-JII't'd. \\' c m u>-t 
drhc• nur only wi thin tht• llO'-I<'d 
spl't•d limit. but t'Vt>n slont•r 
"hE-n 1 rn f fie. roacl. ''""tllwr. and 
n ... abilit) dt•mand it.'' 
Safety Director 
Alvin J. Sutton: 
"TIH prarticc of ~ood ><!IOrt!l-
mnnslup \\ 11! !l<'t"\'P to mnk<' us 
hNtf'r nnd snfPr drh·ct·.• in tn-
•hv's h:l?.ut rloU' nntl •·on~c>,_t ... l 
tJ-llfCit•. 'fhc threat to hunwn 
How many Carroll mt•n stop 
in fo1· ·•a becr" on th<' w:ty home 
from :tn e\'l'ning out·! J-:Jpven 
\\'PrE- rountt>d leaving one neigh-
borhood bar nftl'r con~uming :t 
'' fi'W." 
Research work dont' in ~lock· 
h()ltn, Swedrn, hn>l pt·ov£'d th;lt 
two bottle!\ of !;iX pet· ct•nt bl•t•a· 
"m:tk<' a pedestrian a h:tl(:trd \O 
himself, and u driv<>t· a h:lZl\l'd 
to l'\'eryonr elsl'." 
Of all thP ;tccicl!'nts reporlNI 
lhrougl10ut the nation in l!lGO, 
on!'-fifih of the totul numbl'J' 
of driveJ·s involvPd had b1•en tip· 
ping the l)()ttll'. 
ln<;ttrance Ratt>s High 
:'11ow, consider th!' inllUlllncr 
rates for a college· drivl't·. OnP. 
nation:1l insuranct· romp nn y 
chat·ges a pt>rson undt'l' 2;, y1·at·s 
of age $41 for liability and .$H2 
fm· propc•rty tit.tm:.tg<', on hn:;ic 
:<501)(). I 0,000 pol icit•s. 
That is !$10 more per policy 
~han it costs a m:m OYCI' ~;, who 
tlsPS his car for bus:ness pur-
JUISes. lt is $:?9 more thttn it 
t•nsts a man ov<>r 25 who \IH1·s 
his ~r only to and ft·om work. 
Jn Shaker Heights alone 141 
dJ·iYt>t·s in the 20-2~ yeur:l :I~!! 
gr·oup were juvolved in accidentll 
in l!JSO. Two hundred :md sixty-
two accidt>nl:> involv<>d pP~onll 
in tht> ~;}-34 YNir a~e g~oup. 
Thu>; in u foul' year· :Iii' gt·oup 
thc· r·e wet't' considt>rably mort< 
than half t h!' numb<'t' of acci-
rlf·nts in a nine y(•:tr :1gc ~roup. 
JCU )lt>n Face Problem 
I t is no woncler that the Clt>\'('-
l:md Safety Council snys, "nt·iv-
c>rs unde1 25 have mot'P. than 
lhc>h· share> of :tccident11.'' Prar-
tically no CatToll ddw•rs nre 
(1\'1'1' 25. 
Carroll students havt> grf'en 
pa~turet; for auto accidents. Tho 
'il8 c:Jrs rt>gistert>d here ha\'e un 
Pslimatt>d 4G5,000 automobiles' in 
Cuyahoga County to contt>nd 
with. Cuyahoga County has on!'· 
sixth of th!' total numbt>r or 
rars in Ohi<l. 
There are l .t98 Dav School 
students at Ca.n·ol l. Aimo:st :•11 
of these have dt"ivcr's liceltHilS. 
l'ott>nlinlly, tht>n, Utl'l't' n rf' abnut 
1400 persons who C:lll br involvPd 
in arcid!'nls. 
:\£an'• Other Cautwll 
or course, dl'ink is not t hl" 
only cause of accidents. Ovl.'l'-
wod;, faulty vision, ht1d l'l.'fli'X<·~. 
caa·rh•ssne!;s, foul w<>at hM-:Jtty 
of lh~,>se can r!'sult iu an :tcci-
dent. Elsewhere in this p:tp«•t· 
( p:1ge tl\'0) these• oth!'r l'aUt;t>;~ 
ar<> discusst>d by pmminc•nt <'ilr 
officials. 
P.etuming to n:ck Canoll'!i 
snt:tshup, roo may wond•·t· 
if he SUI'Vil'(•d his Cl'3Rh, if he> 
\\:t<: convicted, if he di~d. 
It is bettr·r if you m·v<>r fintl 
the :tnSW('J'-fvr YOU Ill'(' n itk 
ranoll. 
lifl' pt·t>sentNl by tmffir ac1·i· 
dents is g-rratt>t· 1o young drh•· 
PI'S th:tn lhe loss of lif!' .suf. 
fet·NI tht·(lugh 1lise:t:'t'. F.n•n 
war h:ts cau~e<l fewrr 'l«•:tths 
th:tn our· Sl'rl':tnt, the aulomo-
hilc>. The million! h traffic (u.' ul-
ity is clue to occnr within tlw 
ll<'Xl ft'w wrc>ks. 
"The chant:C's are that thC' 
drh c>r of 1 he car involvC<d in 
thi« millionth trnffic fatality 
will bt> a youn${ mnn. ~atiooul 
n•cord;. s how lhnt lhf' driHr 
undl'r 2.') >t>ar<o of uge accounts 
for 28' of the national trarric 
toll. • 
• A ~rl'at reclurtion in the al'· 
rtdt>nt rate r:111 be mad•• if 
llri,·ers will reco::-ni1.e tht> llC'C£'.11-
:<it\' ann rommon !;('n<:c of tht' 
tr:;ffir law:< an<l rl'~ulation;;. 
(C'nnlinut-d on Pu,re H 




Ry P.\'l THF:~E 
Sputterings of the Frirlny Fuse anct 
whatever happened to that n.nbt'l'l A. Taft 
fellow who spoke here lust ~·cur? Pre~i­
dent of the Uniled States '? \Yell. he:tvrns-
to-flelsy! Wouldn't that be somethin1r .... 
R urt:Ul fot n glorious SNIROn! 
We thought that it wak srr:uul. 
W~ Wt•nl !()all thr haiJ J!:lnlt'"· 
And we• surt.' t•njoyed the hnncl. 
Funnlrst inrident of the month w:t;; tlu· h:ll'l it•rl 
!:('nitll', hustling to Fr. Olting'a I~thic~ das.,, whn 
wulkNI into n dosl't. He thought it was the rl:t!<~ 
t'Oom. It didn't make much diff(•rt•nrt·: the l'l'-'t 
of tht> da;;s wns in the dark anyhow .... l.a~st 
reports from Oklahom11 A & }£ indicn:t- th:ll tht• 
football pla~·rr who broke Johnny Bril{hl ',_ jaw 
will be mud1! n Grand Dragon in the n~ar futurl' 
. ... Don Conro\•-ont> of thP RO'fC officc>r!l whu 
slurk-t·etu nwtl ·to Cartoll compll·te with >'t't'IIIHI 
looie bars. He had ,.),I Reh:hnda in J':titchcs with 
hill account of hi:; dunce with a Lt. Cnlon£'1- a 
nut·~e .... Tht Sodality was nskt·d by the 1\cl-
ministt•:ttion to abandon its football Jtnol. E\'1-
dently, tht> Sodality would ha\·c bt•en nltliw•d t•l 
huy the ~!iO Fcdl'ral Tax Statnp, p:ty th•' Ill', 
tax, and find some loyal l>nul who would n•gi!llt:l 
:1~ n book-mnhr. Mark De\·int> wus willing, tht•y 
any .... F'or~il·r mt.", Whit£'y . ... 
Depar tmt>nt of Bil'lhdays : Probabl~· fillinl! tlw 
cnli\·e calrndat·, th!· bil·lhdays of tltc> 17 ,Oilll ( '!) 
1 
odd fans who couldn't quite fill tlw St:ul'utn fo1· 
the> Qunnlico game; mine ()lal'th 8), urll«·llll l.m·al 
Dourd No. 30 dt•t·ides H1 St>ntl lilt· <~n tlw Ct·:tn.! 
T4)m-. 
Department of 1Juz1.nhs: Thrc·r a·:1hs :111rl 11 Tige1 
for Paul Stitzt'l and Geor~e Englt•hal't whn man· 
ngt•d to linP up Elizabeth Dentlt:~· as the fic·Ft 
, ;pcak!'r on the Alpha Si~,rtml :-\u h•ctun· l't'rit·s. 
:-.t i.-;s llentl<'Y spent n numb£'1' of years In till' 
Communillt ptu·ty :ts :tn undcr-c·c•''t'l' a;('• nt r .. ,. 
the FDI. ller talk will NJU:tl-an.i pmbahl} flUI'-
pa!:s-the hair-raising ll·<·turt· giv.•ll hr C'aJilain 
Uundy last yc>ar. lly th<> way, don't hlanh• . \S:\' 
for the convocatinn rare<' vr the la«t cunpl·· Y•':u s. 
Thr group had absolutt·ly nuthin~ to olu with that. 
Fought it, e~·en. 
l>E-partment of Phffft: A migh;y sputtc•r (mrn 
the Fl'iday Fus(• to all who have> I'Onspin•d tu gh·•· 
the Nrws co-cditot·s u brace of ukel'i'. The Lypl'-
wl'iter J'm using now i!; one of two assignPd !•1 
th<' N1•\\S. At least iVs not 1\S bad ns tlw othl'l' 
on!'. The otht>r typewl'iter gl'inds out ill<·J.dhl•• 
c·opy, nnd it'll about as murh help in publi;~hlng n 
pnpt:r as a fric>d orunge. ~nlhing th<· mattl"r with 
this on!'-exeept thut it p1·int~ too smn II a t~'Jll• to 
b<• l't'ad nnd chokes up--I'VI'l'Y :>cven . lines. I ju~l 
tum it upRidc>-down and it's gond for :11wt h•·t' 
IW\'t•ll 
Ut' JIIrtrn .. nl or All'• II' T, pi': "Shapt> UJI "' ~hip uut.'' 
Dtpartmt>nt of Ad Lib: In Hne with that artidr. 
in Time magazine about the ycJunge1· g<'l11'l'ation, 
:'tfr. Kl!'in of tht> speech department has JlOstpun,·d 
nil "SpP.echl's of Inspiration" becuusc> nobody c:m 
get in:;pirecl. H e said Gn•g :lloffitt ~:1\'e n talk 
• on the lltate of mind of youth la::t wet>k and hat! 
th11 whole cla><s rt>ady to c1·y. )lr. Klein says thnt 
it's almo~;t us impossible to giYI' a speech uf in-
llpirn tion now tH it is to gh·c a "g-ood-will'' ~JWt•ch 
on big·tinw :.1~hletirs. 
. . .. 
Well, tht>y ran't say that we nreci to dt•·r.mphn· , 
~:izl' footboll here. 
Actress Eileen Byrne Helps 
Capers Crew Sing, Dance 
fly RAY WIE!\fER 
One of lhe main facto1·s pointing· to-
warns the Campus Capers being a SlJC('C!'\S 
lhis year is the expert coaching the mem-
bers of the cast hnve receive(l from a per-
~:~onable young lady named Eileen Dyrnc. 
Soon 11ftcr· rrhcarsa!;; stat-ted, :\!iss ll~Tnl', a 
p1·ofessional danre1· and actrc•ss, l'oluntc·l·r.·rl 111 
ht•lp the dirt•rtor·s wil,h the rhorN>gJ aphy :uul IH'l• 
in g. 
\\as Oulslanding .\ctrt-ss 
:\I iss D~ rnc h~1s an impt ~s.,ivc profrssionut 
buckgmund. She> receiYed her mas tel~ dl·g 1 f'C' in 
drnma from Western Re~er\'e in l!l1S. Since tlwu 
!!he has WOI'ked with the Erie Plavhouse in El'i•· 
P:t., and two S('nsons with a sum~ter stork <·om~ 
pany in Camden, )lait~e. While appPuring wtlh 
the ~Ullon:tl Theatre TryoutJ; Group in :-:ro\\' Yut k 
Ci~y, she was named as oaw of the oul~<lancliu~ 
roll<·giutr netn•sse;; in the countt·y. 
She has ulso bePn a professional tlant'Pl' and ha:. 
done much work in the fil"ld or t·htiJ·<·IJ~I'aJlhy. 
Somr of you tl'le,•ision viewers may hnv1· s••,•n "•'I' 
Oil /lome or nut· local TV show~ .. At tht• Jll'l'l'l'lll 
tinll', :\liN!' Uyt•nt> is in h!'r >'N·ond Vt·aa· ur law 
~ho~. • 
Teaches Dancing 
Eileen hm~ don" a world of gooti for thr ~!tow 
for it :;cem!l that 11he h:ts a master·.~ tnur.h whl'tt 
it come~ to tC3l'hing people th<' varired tricks ftf 
the <:la~tr. ;\lnny peoplt·. of the two left feet v:lll-
etr, hn\'ll found thl'm;:l'lve~ dancing, nnd ,1uite 
"ell at thut, oftcr unly a iew le.::son!l. Whur 
show time tolls around, much nf the credit fM its 
surcess will be clu1· to Eil ... en Hyrne-, nn ongcl iu 
ulsgul.sc. 
f 
r r ~ I i1=1===---.... ---=-====n Outline 1-M 
The Sporllolio 
By HANK HARTER 
':'\now J oke 
Closin~ the S('n~:on on a "mnin~t note, the batterr:d Blue Streak 
1ionn•·1l th~"ir parka,; und bMts for the 19lil ke Bowl clns~it..• with 
Baldwin-WullacP nt Shaw Fi<>ld. 
Tht• gauw, whit•h \\'11>1 finally played TuPsday, Nov. 20, had beNJ 
pm;tponPd thto pr('vious Satu1·nny. Il was the "ictim of heavy :mow,; both 
at LIIC' Stadium ancl at Shaw. Carroll shook the snow off, p'nwrging 
th•• victur 17-7. 
All· Rig. F our 
Sl rt•ak gl'iddr•n: l{ll1'11PI'Pd addc•1l laurels this week whPn ~>el<"clions 
fht llu· lcwal A 11 Big- Jo'nu 1 sfJuuds W<'IC announced. )1/ominated to fit·si 
11llit1~ Jll>silionil '"'rl' Bu11·<•ll Shield~>-llalfback and J oe !\linnr-End, 
tugt•th<-t with .J ohn Rynw·Guard and Dick Zollet·-Tackle. 
A\\:udc•rl !;o·t'nllll·lltring berths were three Streaksters, Ron Kam· 
iuJ:ki-llalfhack, llill Swanson-Line llackPr, nnd Joe Ft·ntoe-TacklP, In 
addition, tht• Sln•nk \'i<'l ot·~· ovet· the &ream• merited them thl' 
llh.tdct '!'it lo• t'rO\\ 11 for tht• l'<·Col1d <"onsecuti\'e ~·eat·. 
\a, i.-r A ll-So rnt>thing 
.-\fl<'l' hnvin~ si'PI1 all but one srrid gnme this year, W<' agr<>e with 
tht· pla~·t·ls itl\'olw·d in thf' smn~hup that X~vier was the roughest op· 
fllllll'lll nf tlw Y•·:.ll. Whiln Sl·veral teams appto:tchc·d the :;ami' final 
t:rlly, tho' :\lu~ki(· pc>\lt'l was nt·y c•,·idently in tN:('I've throughout 
tho• 1:11111(•, 
' C':ul'llll stu•l•·nts 11ow ha\'(• a t•oncrete recrentionnl progr:tm in 
lh•· offing. Dt·tail~ of !'ami' nltl~' be found elsewhere on this page. 
Whilt· a J,:'nml stnrtc•r, Lbc l>rogram Cl'l'tainly could ))(• ext>:mdc·d to 
irwhull' :,Ut·h things as revitulizPcl sluclPnt loungp (which is 11lso in 
lht• offing), out-cloc\1· :111d indnOJ" fal'ilitirs c:ompnrnhlc to thnsP offf'rccl 
hy in~litutious uf simil:u si7.<'. 
C'omP and Get It 
Tlw nnnunl c·how-down for gl'iddPJ·s, spon!lol·ed by thr Alumni, 
Is hPiug lwltl thi~ t•oming Tuc·~dny, ))('('. 4, in tlw Ballroom of the Hntt•l 
llollo·wl•·n. ,\ • ~·oms Lt·ul~· is stc•akt•cl out fo r the lllP:ll, wo'll lu· !Wr•ing 
Y"" tht·n. 
Alt(•nd t h t> Ua nce 
Th<• :111nual J.'OOTBAJ. r, DANCE will be held this Fl'idny, ~ov. 
::0, f1o111 !l-1 .11 till' l.nkt· Shore lloh•l. We fpe\ it only right th:•t rver~ 
sliJ<lc·nt J>n:;sihlt• atto•nd to show thc• gl'idd<'l'S lht•it· app1·et'iatiun of a 
~nnd Sl':tSIIn, S1•11ior nwmb<'r>~ of the squad will !)(' awnrded gold fnot-
l•alls, <;mhlt·matic nf thPir loyalty tow:u·ds and tht•ir effc•rts for th1• 
fdatohl. l'dt•t• u( thC' hid i;; :<l'l at ~2.0tl. 
AT.LlOPPONF.N1' TEAM 
orrt.'nsh·c De rensive 
C:old~lon, Y oCo LIT .............. Ilouslenu, Y oCo 
Fiuncll, Xa,·. .n 11...... ...... . 'fltciling, C;\~c 
.\tan:hibmcla, Bona. .. .0 D ............... __ floppolo, B-\\' 
Saban, Xa\'. ... FB ............ Overmeyer, C'asc 
Beale, Xav. .... .. ......... L G ............ .. . lil'ibar, B-\V 
Humble, Quan. .n G ................ Domanico, Xav. 
Geanlinsr, Xnv. .. .LT.................... _ Bacci, Xav. 
Buesher , Case ....... RT .... , ................... .. ~rl . Xav. 
Carinci. Xav. . . .... ... C ...................... Birsn, B-\V 
.1\Jiloslan, Xm·. ..... .. ..... UK ................... Anzells, Case 
Samcr , Quan. L E .. .. ... ·----.. L indsay, B-W 
i\fost Valuable P layer : ::'IIMchihro<ia, Bonaventure 
·-
13926 Ceclor 
East of Gray's 
YE. 2-5244 
WATCH & JEWELRY 
REPAIR 
48-HOUR SERVICE 




SAFETY AND SAVINGS 
WHEN YOU 
Go By Train 
ON YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP ) 
IT'S MOll PUN I Plan your bob-
day homet·omtng by tr.~in with 
a ~~:roup or Criend'l. Enjoy real 
l'omfort ... wonderful dinintc 
car mealll ... room w roam 
Cage Games, 
Gy1n Usage 
An in\'ilation to use the 
gymnasium facilities and a 
proposer! program for intra-
mural basketball has been ex-
tended to all University stu-
d•·nts by the Athlt·ti<' Department. 
Stn•s>~in~ that the gym JS open 
to all students, AlhlPtic Director 
Hl!t b (;:j,wlc !:<tnted, "I would like 
to S<'l' more boys coming 
ht·n·. ThaL's what we uri! 
fnt·." 
For the b1•11cfil of those 
would liko• lo JO;pt•nd th<'il' fret.> 
p1·riuds flllA':IS!Pd in basketball or 
othe1· :llhlrtic :tctivities, a schcd-
ult• folio'' s of th!! time:s the ~rm 
is :wallable for .student use. lt 
is closed for pot tion;; or the werk 
duP ln ROTC dassl's and Jl'ills, 
anri nusity and junior \'arsity 
bnskc·tball practice;;. 
Th•· f;'Ymnasium is open to all 
studt•nts, ofC-cnmpu,; and dorrni· 
tot~, durin~t the fnllowing timt>S: 
'\l oncln)·, Ill a.m. ln 3 p.m. 
Tut•.sclay. II : l:i n.m. 10 12:1.1 
p.m. 
W~dewsclny, 10 :t.m. to 10:55 
a.m. n11d II : l :i n.m. to 3 p.m. 
'l'hur"day, 11 :<Ia a.m. to l2:4:l 
p.m. 
.. 
Strea s Keep City Title 
Tro~ K~ller 
around ;~ntl rel:lx. 
\\'hn a!lk('ol f h• · :< glad he tam€' 
:\nrth, Gahan drawl::, ·• l l:kt:> it. 
(':11 H•ll'~ u gt)orl schc>~•l. l sur.• am 
glad I <lirln'l gn ~oulh. 
' ................................................... .......... # ~ .:::==------=~.:-=:;:...:...:._..:....=...:_ ___ _;,_;:, __ _;:,c.::_ _ =-.::1 : : r .......................... '* ...... : ............................................................................... E 
YOU CAN OlltiND on getting 
homt' as plannl'd and gt't ting 
h;u·k nftrr \ar:ll ion 111 WI.' II. 
IJlly in day oul t ht> railroad!j 
ollt'r you worry-free travel. 
SAVf MONIYI Gt>t logetht'r 25 
or mort', all hellding home in 
t ht- ;.ame direl'tton at the ~amu 
timP. You may rl.'turn illcli-
\ltlually. 'l'h11n teo GROUP 
COACH PLAN, and tarh ~ILve 
up to 45"'• rompart>d to one-L v.:1y roarh tkkl'tll! J ' 
. An Y••r le<ol Reilreocl A,.at New ' 
..._, t retlfJ er sl111l• ro•IMI-Irip savl~~tsl 
EASTERN RAILROADS 
! ... Clt~•·~•rct~ S~l•t?•·t~l~ i l i.·. '7f .~ .. .... J.- ... ~-~ 
It ~ C A N D I D i 
1
._:=:::.· OUJ/UJLTL-
• -~ WEDDINGS ; 
t ; 
+ 3528 E. 114 Carroll '51 WY. 1-5705 t 1 ; ; ...................... ......................... ] 
-'11111111111111111111 111111111111111111111 I iiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiii1111111 11 11'E 
- -
- Honor the men who teprcscntecl you on the gridiron during 





at the = 
LAKE SHORE HOTEL 
= 
= ~ Dancing: 9 -1 Music Marvc Heier Bids: $2.00 
~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 11111111111111":: 
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ME. t-1080 
Since 1890 offering 
finest in dai ry produds 
to Clevelanders 
4902 Denison Ave. 
Stt·eal{s To Bt~ush 
IFenn Foxes Dec. 7 
l(cg '1"<\atll 
IIits M::ti)les 
The I :\tcs ht•ld lhl' lop 
hand last \H'ck in 1-~1 l!o\\ l-
ing League c·ompclition, as 
they rctuincd their h~ad o\'l'l' 
lhe second place ltelwl~ with 




First-round play in the 
basl\elball league fol' rlormi-
ton• students is :-;laterl lo hil 
the hoops ~fondn). Dec. :t 
Thu,; f1t I' •ew n Hf)uads .II'<' <'I!· 
L£'1'('(1 in lht• loo1p, now <'nkl'illn 
it,; fouah y.·;n· uf poslw:u· pi:o~·. 
f'I'I'SC'lll p(all!: fOI ' ('OIIIJlC'titiun :lrl' 
<'Pntered around th~ fullowm~ r<•g. 
ulntinns: 1. '1'\1" g:tlllP!: "ill II<' 
playc·d <'ll<'h night . .and 2. ((·.lgUL 
pluy 1\ ill b <'carrit tl out dut inv. 
fnu r nh:-hts of t•:1ch sthonl \\'l'!!k. 
The ~h<'clule is dh·i!l•'fl into two 
!lectiC~ns, th<' \1 inn<'r· of the firs' 
round of piny, mcetinp: lht• ·vit-ltll' 
in S<'t't>rul round t•ompetition to 
determine lhf' t•hanlipion in a h ... ~:­
of-two·t•f-thll'£' g:amP~ plnynfC 
"cde~. 
Trophirs .\":mh•d 
1'1·r·sent plnu!l c·all fnr illl'<lals 
In he II\\ :ol'!lt•tl iwl:vi,lunl m!!mht'I'S 
nf thr· '' inuin~ cluh, \\ hilr Uti'' 
l<'am nunw will he l'll)!r.o\'<•d upon 
th<> lntramut·al llaskt•lh:'tll 'l'I'OJ1hy, 
whio h i;; nn vic-.1 i11 lhc• Trnph~· 
C:ase nf thf' f;!·hnnl. 
I Df'!o•J~oliu~ t•ha rn pion!' "' Uw T.t·a~UP ar.• tht• .\l:tulm:;, \'(r·to1·s 
111 u tight playnrr se1·i~·~~ 1•t rln:-1· 
tof lht• ';jQ.',j I Cnntpt liti•111. 
\':Hil:IJ;<' in lh:~t thrt·~ of lhr h'• 
tul'llint: lettt•rnwn t•each the 13' G'' 
mark. FC'nn·., sta1 tin~ tl':lm avet'-
ag<•s' 1111 c\'CII six ft•<'t. 
I>ul'ing last yeal''s diMt::~b·nuR 
cagt• ~enson, thP Ft•nn :~ggl'l'!~t\­
l inn \l'a::< nnt:> of t ht· l wn tc•am~ 
whn ft•ll bl.'for,· t'anvll'~ tl\'t'l'-
lmnll'twli tluintet. 
Thb )'<'ar. wi h 11 more n·:t~nn­
ahl~ st•ht•clult·, thf Stn•aks nn• t·x· 
Jll't'ltcl tu irnprov.• t·nnsltlt•r:<hly 1111 
the 2·1 I l't'l'Mtl compill·tl h) tht•ir 
1'1:1) I' I' 
Shit· hi~ 
1\ :1111 insl.i 
llnaho·rl, 
\1 ill Ill' 
S\'lomicll 
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CAMPUS DRUG . . 
Your after class coke and coffee spot 
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Sutton . . . 
(Continued from Pasrc 2} 
1 Carroll Makes . TV Deb t; Pre-Meds Convene Ohio State University will host approximate)}• 40 John Carroll pre-medical students at its fourth 'Yi.wJA ~ IJJnJWJul For their patriotic response 1 Ronuh.l Kunes, Druce ;\lc.\uliCfe, "Tl1e safe driver· ~h011 s c•mo-
tion>~l and intellectual mulut-ity. 
He rccognizt's the urge to dis-
l'C'gard the l'ights of olhel's br 
s~eding, dlsregurdinA: lraffic 
signlllll and other violations, as 
infantile lx.>havior. 
DoCtor Welch Se lis Ce Is 
The first in a series of 
eight half-h tu· television pro-
grams des· ned to illustrate 
the educatio'Jl forces of John 
Carroll Un ersib• featured 
U1·. d'Aite A. Wcl~h. assistant 
proff'ssot· oC 1 •logy, who spoke 
on ·• A Pieee ' Cork. n Blob of 
Jelly, and You'' oxcr WEWS Sun· 
day, !11 o'·· 25, J t'Om G to G :30 p.m. 
1 nnnunl All Ohio Pre-Professional 
Confet·ence which will be held Sat-
urday, Dec. 1 on the Ohio State 
c:unpus. 
to the appeal made for blood Haymond Wi<'nwr, Ridmnl Wal~-
b , th R d C B) 1 L'] ,,., Albl'l't Abb(llt, Jost~Ph Corr•-~ . e e ross oot mo_ul c ~an, ]llidt:~cl Gallagh1• 1•• John Zcb· 
umt, the Carroll News RIVCS ka .• HOJ:t.!r S:u~:t>nt, }'nul r.kEI't"~, 
a big hand to the following \Vill,:lln Gib~t•n. John Paulu~. Wit-
donors: liam \\ can•r, Tla\ id Bt·csn:than, 
''lie. kno~v!t that the 1·ules o( 
courtcsr and good :;port:>man-
ship nrc even moz:e necessary in 
tt-a.Cfic th3n they are on the 
nlhletic field or on the :;odal 
scrnn." 
TraHic Commissioner 
John R. Sammon: 
"Colll'gf' ol'ivers :lre ~ood. 
That's juj;t the trouble. thf'y'r~ 
too jtOOII. Their minds work 
fa~<lct· than the machine mo~t 
ut the time. 
"It's not thnt the way they 
drive is dan~~rous to thcm-
sch·cl;, it's more that the~· ex-
cite the othe1·, older, slower 
ch-:.ivrr into a false nlO\'c which 
usually rt>sults in an accident 
to OllC or both ddvers. 
Dul'in~t hill ~~~!dress Dt·. Welch 
traced the hi lrlr·y of the micro-
scope and ex laincd the sisrnifi· 
cance of the ~·<'ll, which is the 
bnsic unit or a ll lil'ing mattet·. 
With the aid *f a mict-oscopc pro· 
jector he mag 1ificcl micro-orgnn-
isms of one •rl I II'O cells 40 to 
lVOU times nr the teJe,;sion 
Scl'ecn t•nabli • him to d escribe 
them mor~ full y. 
[n dcsrl'ihillg the structures. 
growth, habi · nnd significanoo 
of th(' orsrania 1s, Or. Welch util-
ized visunl aid · which are in usc 
at Canol!. 
"Conr>' eay to the other driver 
un Jllny a prime role in r••due-
in~: lht> num~r of acciclenl!l 
occurrinl!' in the lli to 2~. ngr I 
hruk4.'l." 
OHicers William Vanucci 
And Neil O'Donnell: 
. Jt" The second J tro~rnm will be a 
Dr. d'Alte A. Welch teleca.>L uf t.he )l:t~<s b~· :t Carroll 
-- --~I priest Dec. 23. This program will 
"Courte!ly ancl common ""nsc• 
ore the• most important fa~turs 
in lhu oncralion of a motor 
v~>hicl4.'. 1f vou remembet· t'•at 
the other fllllow has just as 
much l'ighl 011 lhe road a!:i vou 
hnvc. and that you have abso· 
Jutcly no right to 'teach him a 
lesson' if he> decidt>s to drive 
slowly, thc•n you will be free of 
acc·itltmls in which you are the 
Bentley ... 
I (Continued from Page 1) 
Nav Cads Wanted serve to ddine :111d explain in un-
derstandable t .:-ms this basic ele-
Duc to weat]t('r conditions on ment of Catholtc wol'ship. !<py for th~ F. B. I. This wot·k wus 
<':liTicd on fot· nl!r.o~l three }'l'l\1':! 
After leuviug the Pat·t~· in 1!)48, 
she testified before se,•eral con· 
,:;rcssional investigating eommit-
)londay. Xn\·, l!l. Li<'ul. j.g. Thom- I The tclrvisi n productions a1·e 
<IS A. Crawford, rcprPsenta:.h·e of under the dir <·tion of the Rev. 
the Naval Aviation Cadet Pro- Jam<'s J. McQuade, S. J., director 
of the relig!M dr>partment, and 
Mr. Vincent S. Klein, director of 
the speech dcptl tltllcnt. 
tees and fit the trials of several gram was unable lu cumc to Car-
Communist leaders during which t'Oll to intel·vi('w ::;Luclt>nl;;. He will 
she 1·eceived numct·ous Uu-eab; be in tht• President'~< l'al'lot· Thurs-n~ainst her life. day, Dec. G, ft·om 9 a.m. to_ a:3U 
}lrimc rause. . Became Convert p.m. All students who :tre rntcr-
''h boils down to this. Alon•·· 
with hi,; ;drl, or wilh anoth<'t' 
It was ~urinsr _this time th:!t I ested m_ay sec him dur·ing their 
~he look mstructtons from Hts free penods. 
• fellow, th£> colle:re student is nn 
rxc<•ptionally f('OOd dri\'f't', It's 
wh!'n thC're's n ~ang of them in 
tbe ~<:nne cat· that the dt·iw•r· 
t!oh~dcrs it a ncceso::it:v to show 
off his Rlii>JlOSed 'ability' to J{Pt 
whrt·e thcy't·e goin~ the fttstcst.. 
Jo;xccllcnry, Bishop Fulto~ J. ----------
"Whcll there arc two cat·s in-
\'o)v('d it '!t the same story m· 
worse. \Vhv fhev consiclt•r it 
the-it· ubsolu~e duty tn l'('a}·c the 
Jh·in~ dayli~hts out or each 
ollwr. we'll TIC\'Cr know. 
( 
Sheen. and was rccch·cd into the 
Cutholic Churoh. 
At p1-cscnt Miss Bentley is mak-
ing cve1·y effort Ull'ough hc'l· wri l-
ing- and lcclul'ing to Wlll'n the 
"The safe~~ ruie to f ollow 
when someone wantR you to 
IH'rform somt> feat of 'daring' 
~ith him is ju~t to sa), 'Go dig 
~our g rave, I'd likC' to stick 
a round a lit tie longer.'" 
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Just a little pot-luck, 
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• 
Home for Christmas 
by GREYHOUND 
Columbus $3.10 Detroit ..... ...... $3.85 
Pittsburgh 2.95 CinC:nnati ..... .. .. . 5.40 
Buffalo 4.20 Chicago ... ............ 7 .25 
Harrisburg 7.85 Dayton .................... 4.75 
Wheeling 3.70 Akron 1.15 
Washington, D. C. 8.65 E. liverpool 2.25 
Mansfield 1.90 Youngstown 1.6S 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMEN:r 
H JO or more stuclcnts travel in o1 group, arrangements will be made 
(N !.pccial direct buses to and f•om t'le following cities: N ew York, 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Pittsburgh. Boston, Columbus, Washington. 
Chicago. Detroit. Akron, Canton. Youngstown and Cincinnati. For 
full information, contact your student agents: 
John A. O'Oonald Raymond P. McQuillen 
Room 121 , Bernet Hall Room 210, Bernet Holl 
Phone: FA. 1-9888 Phone: fA. 1-9700 
Nu• U. S. 1 " 8·~ t;;X TI~A s ..... ,,.r• "" Ruund Trip•. 
GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
146S CHESTER AV[., PHO~E : SU. 1 14H 
J,e,, >•de Tcrminol, l.. 107th Olld ~UCI.lD AV~ .• rHO~£: ~A . 1 uoo 
I GREYHOUND 
... - ------
citizens of the Uuitccl Swtcs 
against .the chmgt•r:-~ ·or Commun-
ism, c;;p~:c:ially from within our· 
ow11 counlry. 
Paul Stitzel and Gt•c>:·ge J•:ngl~­
hnrt are Co-ehail'mcn of tht> Alpha 
Sigma :\u leclut·c Sl'l'ies for this 
scholastic year. 
ND Borrows Actors 
Thn"' thc:<pian~ from the Little 
ThP,ater Society of John Cm·roll 
l'ni\'cr~•ty :1ra acting in 1\otrc 
Oa nw Coll(~~rt·':; present.'ltion of 
"Playboy of the Wcstcm World." 
on Dec. 14, l j>, :mel 16 in the 
:'\olro Damn .\ udit.ot·inm. Dick 
Bauhnf i:: the male lead iJ1 the 
comcd~· written by J. M. S)'Hge. 
Mike Gallagher• and Tom Mc-
Carthy arc all'O in the cast. 
Attending the con,·ention will l>e 
the deans of the three Ohio medi-
cal schools: Cincinnati, Ohio State. 
and Western Rcsen·e 1,;nh·ersities. 
Debators to 
Sound Off 
Th~ Debnlc und Public Speaking 
Society will begin its forensic sea-
son by purti<:ipating in two mah1 
tournnments during December and 
Januar·y. 
Eight Carroll debate students 
constituting Cour teams "ill par· 
licipate in the annual ~ortheust· 
t>rn Ohio No,·icc tournament to bC' 
heltl December 12 at \Vcstem Rl!· 
set'\'<' U,ni\•ct-sit.y. .Approximately 
one huudr<.'d dcbators will attend 
the annual :~ffnir. 
The second t•vent in which Car-
roll dl'bat<> students will parti-
cipate is the annual .Northt>ast.el'll 
Lcsrislativc A.>sembly, to be- held 
on the cam pus of Oberlin Colleg<', 
Jan. 12, 19.52. The debate topic 
will bl': "Hesolved : That the Uni-
l<'d Statco Adopt A Permanent 
Policy of Pl'ice and Wage Control." 
"How Can We As A Nation 1m-
prove Our Ethical and :Moral Con· 
duct'' will be the discussion topic 
of the a11scmbly. 
At la:;t yeat·'s Legislative As· 
~<'mbly at. Ob!'r·lin, Carroll del(·~ 
~at<'s were elected to tht·ee of six 
official po~itions. 
Four teams in the Novice Tour-
nament will bf' appointed today by 
VIncent. S. Klein. "Twenty-five 
students at-e in the Debating So-
ril'ty," Mr. Kline reported, "but 
there lll'e only fout· who nt·e not 
novices. They al'e Tom Dugau, 
Robert. Small, Dick Cusick and Art 
Grumncy." 
Leone Marinello, Jay nur~~y. 
Gerald Wenner, Samuel Wct~c!. 
Norbert Felber, Donald Bu11~cr, 
William Cooper, Edward Walt 1·, 
Jamelt Cozzens. Robert Spcllcl, 
Joseph Kovnch. William Cibuln. 
Thomas Stefan, Richnrtl Bauhof. 
Dm·id ~ilges, and J oseph .\ndra-
~:~nk. 
Joseph Jim, John Zei~ler, Gal'Y 
Murray. Walter Pietrzycki, Thom· 
a" Emling, George Lyman, lhl· 
Rev. Herman llughcs, S. J ... John 
Feigh:m, John Volzer, John 0':\tal· 
lcr, John Klecan, K enn!'th Lon~to. 
Thomal; ;>.t<'ot·c, Katherine l'i1•rct', 
Jeun Stepanek. and Kaye Knu,-e. 
Jam<'S Weisheit, ~ornt:tn l'er-
ncy, Di!an Bryant, Alvin ;'t[:mtr., 
Vlctot· Todia, Joseph Valenti, Ar· 
thur· GL·umne~·. Thomas VickN·s, 
Thomas Prtt·opulos. Glen Mt>~llt•r·, 
George Bcllukis, ~Michnel Schw:tb, 
Thomas Carmody, Ar·lhur Dis· 
tcr, Frcdt>rick Fi:::het·, Ed\\ in 
Lyon, Johh McDonnell, )fark 
Thompson, An ton Zarharies, 
James Tccca, Richard Connelly, 
Thomas Getzingel'. James O'Don· 
n('!l, John C1·awley, Richard l'ot·l· 
lik. Peter Cal'lin. and Jon Altman. 
Patrick i\1ci\1uldrcn, Donald 
Reill~·. James llolecck, J:une11 Ban· 
non, Willinm Hlivnk, George En-
glehart, John Parker, John Rob-
son, John Gat·in, Donnld Mnlcc, 
Pnt.rlck Trese, Roy Stine, 1'<•\l'r 
Stci:rcrwnld, Mat·k Weber, and 
William Fuerst. 
nobrrt Wischmeyer, n :t ,. i d 
Schuler, August Coneglio, Ru>"-
mond Tapajna, James Port1•r, Joh11 
Murray, William Hoehn, :\tic·had 
1\.u~net·, and Gcr:tld 1\fcDonuu;.:-h. 
Thomas Sto<.'k, Hent·y Hart.-t·, 
nonald 1-':u·ley, John Spaniol, J>;~vi!l 
Hancock, Willialll Joliet • .-\ nthon~ 
Lupica, James Comyns, Uern;ml 
Potter, Lawt·cnce Lisak, 'J'horna~ 
MeGuir·e, Brian Fal'l't>ll, )fidw•·l 
Ga,•ln, George Lucas, and Michael 
Kere:man. 
D.t\'icl Hulx.>ny, .John Carrig, nnd 
Paul Dlair. 
llri:~n )I illt.>t, Edwin Canning, 
1'i111uth~· C•>tnc1·. (ir.ol1;'o Barnes. 
l~ichanl Lt.>nlln••, C.lt'men ~tll\'Qie. 
Anthon,· Lud:tn. .lumP-' )lcDon-
oUf!h, F:ugt'lll' o·n.mnell. Robert 
H\'bicki Rob!'t·t Fischlct• t\lhert 
l\fil:<teiJ;, W:tlll•l' ~m~al.' Robt'rt 
Taylur, nnd James lkGhant. 
1\tlwnrd Oooley, .lMcph Hl'll;ko, 
Theodore S:tbine, ,huncs Greene, 
A nthono. Roceo, r:.,hcrt Hour kc, 
Onmtld · Rourk(•, ,lo>ilcph .Johnson, 
Donnltl Ri'lock. J;IIJ:!'Ill' Ober.st, 
.J,pmcs Cu:;ick, Georg{' )lngalcttu, 
Ri<'hnnl ~hai\'Oy, .lvscph Fukult. 
Anne How<'s. n:1.! Paul Jnkubisin. 
Gent·;::e S: an tun, Tlr. .Jos••ph 
Hunt•·r, Rkh:ml ;\1('\affJ·cr. 11:11·· 
i>lcl Spct•ht. .\lan Schn>c•k. JMrph 
Dom:m, Joan l.inn, .lu1'('Jlh Wlls-
S<'rbauct·, lbymonrl Wio•hn. An 
lit~\\ Zol:ttw, Capt. Shhw:.; ll:tll, 
WO.ll.i 1-;1mer Z:tlwri:m. CnJll. .Juhn 
ltoutz. Sj::.l. l":'d\\.11d Pur.:l'll, .• n.l 
S~t. Y.'rancis Tc;;;rh. 
S~l. l'aul r.r:l\' , c;c(ll'l:<' ,\l lh·alko, 
Hany :-:ash. Willium R<•rlc, h<'l'in 
Tobin. Jerrr )Til!t•r, ltoua.ld IH'l-
Fh•c·h ... Cliffor.l T'uuntner . . lnmrj; 
~h·hetdinl:'. Robert ll:trt••r, .lr>!uoph 
\"al'lr;o. Francis 1\Pbcrlc, !{nht•rt 
Grlnderinl!, Lt. Col. lluwnrd 
Schmitt, l\1 :1j. Lewis Spinnrr, and 
Lt. Eldon Pnrtrh. 
OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS 





011cn Mon., Thurs. until 8 p.m. 
Cedar-Taylor Medical Bldg. 





and !mfy Chesterfield h~~ J.!1 
